
                                                                                                                       

 
 
 

Meeting: Colorectal Expert Advisory Group 

Date: 19.06.18 

Time: 1.00pm - 4.00pm 

Venue: Evolve Business Centre, Houghton Le Spring 

AGENDA 

1. INTRODUCTION 
 

Lead Enc 

 1.1 Welcome and Apologies  
 

PC  

 1.2 Declaration of Interest 
 

PC  

 1.3 Minutes of the previous meeting 16.05.17 
 

PC Enc 1 

 1.4 Matters Arising  
 

 
 

2. AGENDA ITEMS 
 

 2.1 
Stratified follow up  

LH Enc 2 
 

 2.2 Capacity & future demand of endoscopy- update 
 

CT  

 2.3 Cancer Alliance Update 
 

KE  

 2.4 Transformation Bid Update 
 

KE  

 2.5 Colorectal Event – Beamish 
 

KE  

 2.6 Faecal Immunochemical Test (FIT) 
 

  

 2.7 Update of the regional T1 Cancer audit 
 

DH/FS  

 2.8 Clinical Guidelines 
 

All  

 2.9 Terms of Reference 
 

All Enc 3 

 2.10 Vice Chair 
 

All  

3. STANDING ITEMS 
 

 3.1 Audits 
 

All  

 3.2 Clinical Governance Issues All  
 

 3.3 Any Other Business 
 

All  

 3.4 Next Meeting dates; 
6 November 2018,13.00- 16.00 Evolve Business Centre- Audit Event 

4. MEETING CLOSE   

 
Contact   Claire.collard2@nhs.net                                     Tel: 01138250687 

mailto:Claire.collard2@nhs.net




Colorectal Follow up Pathways 


Discussion Paper 


 


INTRODUCTION 


The National Cancer Strategy for England, set out requirements on Cancer Alliances to commission 


and provide stratified follow up pathways for all patients in breast , colorectal and prostate 


pathways by 2020. Further guidance was received in November 2017 therefore as a region we need 


to understand and agree the implications for practice.  


 


 


BACKGROUND 


 


In July 2015 an Independent Cancer Taskforce published a report outlining 96 recommendations for 


improving cancer care and outcomes by 2020.  Achieving World Class Cancer Outcomes - A Strategy 


for England 2015-20 set out six priority areas for action covering the whole patient journey of which 


number four is living with and beyond cancer. The aim of which is to ensure that by 2020 every 


person with cancer will have access to elements of the Recovery Package, and stratified pathways 


of follow-up care.  


The NHS Operational and Planning Guidance 18/19 secured this vision placing requirements on 


Cancer Alliances to roll out stratified follow up pathways for breast, colorectal and prostate 


pathways across their footprint. The Cancer Alliance agreed stratified follow-up pathway model can 


be seen below. Following clinical assessment of their needs, low risk patients can be supported to  


manage their own follow-up, with back up from the clinical team as needed.  


 


Stratified follow-up involves reduction of routine appointments from the pathway. Routine 


surveillance tests will still be completed and the results reviewed by appropriately qualified staff and 







shared with the patient and GP. The patient is given information at exit interview to enable recovery, 


including the potential consequences of their disease and treatment and clear guidance on re-entry 


into service if required. They may also be invited to a health and wellbeing workshop for further 


education. Routine follow up investigations continue as before but with remote surveillance 


monitoring and robust tracking to enable re-entry to save on face to face follow ups. 


Evidence for this model is based on the work undertaken by the National Cancer Survivorship 


Initiative in 2011 which has been emulated in other parts of the country such as Bath Breast Service 


and Northern Ireland. This suggested that 75% of breast cancer patients are low risk and could be 


assigned to the self-management pathway. Supported directed access offers a more effective 


approach to after-care than traditional medical models of follow-up which has the potential to 


reduce costs and improve patient satisfaction.  


Clinical Advice to Cancer Alliances for the Commissioning of the Whole Bowel Cancer Pathway was 


received from NHS England in November 2017. This encouraged Cancer Alliances to promote the 


implement of stratified and remote or self-care follow-up along the lines of the National Cancer 


Survivorship Initiative (NCSI). Therefore a regional protocol, which is part of the clinical guidelines 


should be developed and distributed. 


 


CLINICAL REVIEW AND SURVEILLANCE  


Page 26 of the Clinical Advice to Cancer Alliances for the Commissioning of the Whole Bowel Cancer 


Pathway sets out the guidance for stratified follow up and minimum follow up. 


Stratified follow-up 


 •   Patients with good social support and minimal long term effects of treatment should be 


suitable for self-managed follow-up. Colorectal cancer follow-up therefore is the shared 


responsibility of the specialist team, primary care and the patient. 


 Patients with stomas, bowel function, and other late effects of treatment (surgical or 


chemotherapy) may initially need planned hospital follow-up or in the community by trained 


staff.  


 


 The frequency of follow up investigations will depend upon the risk of recurrence and should 


be intended to pick up recurrence before symptoms develop.  


 


 Patients should be offered a 1:1 appointment with the CNS at the end of primary treatment to 


explain how stratified follow up works and to ensure the patient knows how to contact the 


service if there are any concerns or symptoms in between surveillance testing.  


 


 There should be a policy for follow-up of HPCC and FAP. The frequency of surveillance 


colonoscopy for these groups of patients should be in line with British Society of 


Gastroenterology surveillance guidelines. Ideally there should be a single clinical lead to 







oversee service delivery for the surveillance of these patients and ensure referral pathways 


are followed. 


 


 A system must be developed for rapid re-entry of patients to the specialist cancer service as 


required. 


Minimum follow-up schedule 


•    A minimum follow-up schedule should be agreed which at least should include 2 CT scans of 


the chest, abdomen and pelvis and a colonoscopy within the first three years after surgery. A 


completion colonoscopy should be performed as soon as practicably possible in those patients 


who had an incomplete examination before surgery. Teams may choose to supplement this 


with regular CEA tests, which may continue for five years post-treatment. 


•     After 5 years, patients may have further surveillance colonoscopies and if not, should be      


encouraged to join the national screening program. 


 


•    Tests should be delivered irrespective of whether a patient is seen in the clinic. 


•    The follow-up schedule may be conducted in the form of telephone clinics or virtual clinics in 


place of conventional clinical visits for patients. 


Surveillance 


•  Patients who contact any member of the colorectal specialist team with worrying symptoms 


will be seen by the appropriate team within two weeks and if necessary, the case will be 


discussed at the MDT meeting. 


•  All patients following initial treatment for colorectal cancer, will be given information about 


self-care and surveillance. A list of symptoms that could be a cause for concern and a contact 


number for the Colorectal CNS will be given as part of the information pack developed by 


Trusts. 


•     GPs and patients should also be given information on symptoms which may indicate 


recurrence. 


Discharge 


•  Discharge should follow local policies devised by the Trusts and CCGs. 


•  A treatment summary should be sent to the GP and patient within 6 weeks of discharge 


following primary treatment - surgery, chemotherapy or radiotherapy. The National Cancer 


Survivorship Initiative template is available on Somerset and Infoflex systems.  


 Follow up after surgery should focus on post-operative issues, promoting and sustaining 


recovery (including early detection and management of late effects), future planning, and 


stoma management. Patients’ emotional and practical needs should be assessed, using an 


HNA undertaken by a CNS  


 







DISCUSSION / IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE 


• Need to define or agree inclusion criteria for stratifying patients. Do patients with stomas, 


bowel function, and other late effects of treatment need planned hospital follow-up or in the 


community by trained staff. 


• Need to develop a policy for follow-up of HPCC and FAP.  


 Need to agree a minimum follow-up schedule  


 


 Are we happy that follow-up may be conducted via telephone or in virtual clinics  


 


 Do all Trusts have information packs for patients which have all the relevant information in or 


do we need a standardised one? 


 


 Do we want a standardised discharge policy or should Trusts follow local policies  


 


 Do we recommend the National Cancer Survivorship Initiative treatment summary template 


available on Somerset and Infoflex systems. 


 


Laura Hope 


LWBC Programme Manager 


Northern Cancer Alliance 
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Northern Cancer Alliance Expert Advisory Group 
For insert name 


 
TERMS OF REFERENCE 


 


Chairperson:  


 


insert name 


 


Purpose: The primary purpose of Northern Cancer Alliance (NCA) Expert 
Advisory Group insert name is to provide cross organisational 
representation to ensure that all patients with cancer in the North 
East and North Cumbria receive equitable access to safe, evidence 
based and effective care. We will achieve this by holding each 
other to account for performance in this respect. 


 


Membership: Core membership: 
 Chair person 
 Representative from each service provider organisation 
 Patient and carer representative 


Locality representatives  
 Clinical Network administration support 
 Clinical lead Northern Cancer Alliance 


 
Additional membership to be determined by group. 
 


Extended membership 
Palliative care representative 
Clinical research network representative 
TYA representative 


 


Specific Role:  To be the insert name expert advisory group to the Northern 
Cancer Alliance. 


 To support the delivery plan of the NCA. 
 To develop and maintain up to date clinical guidelines. These 


may in part be reference to nationally developed guidelines 
where available. 


 To review local data and metrics such as the cancer 
dashboard, and where possible use them to inform service 
improvement proposals. 


 To provide a forum for the sharing of good practice, 
discussing local and national issues and initiatives. 


 To ensure the views of patients and carers are taken into 
account in the planning, operation and evaluation of services 
including Patient Information material. 


 To lead rapid change, including the development and 
implementation of consistent standards within available 







    
 


 


Version Control: Version: 1 Date: 27/09/17 Review:  September 2020 
 


resources. 
 To ensure NCA clinical and strategic service development 


issues are shared within member organisations. 
 To ensure that clinical research is incorporated into the work 


of the Group. 
 To contribute to the Alliance needs assessment of education, 


training and work force planning 


 


Accountability:  The tenure of the Chair will be 2 years with an option to extend for 
a further 2 years.  (maximum tenure at discretion of group)  


A vice chair will deputise for the chair when necessary and 
normally succeed the chair when they step down 


 


To report to the NCA board through the Chair’s membership of the 
NCA Clinical Leadership group of which the Expert Advisory Group 
Chairs are members. 


 


Frequency of 
Meetings:  


Bi-annual meetings will be held with one inclusive of NCA site 
specific performance data. 


 


Quorum: A minimum requirement for quorate to be achieved is attendance 
by 75% of core members who provide a service.  


Admin: Action Points ☐ Minutes ☒ 


Ownership of 
Group Projects and 
Initiatives: 


All projects, initiatives and outcomes will be owned by each 
member of the group that has taken part in the group project or 
initiative. 


Ways of Working 
Together 


All relationships must be handled in an open and transparent 
manner, which comply with the requirements of guidance issued by 
the Department of Health.  Healthcare professionals have a 
responsibility to comply with their own codes of conduct at all times. 


Communication 
Arrangements:  


Minutes will be forwarded to members within three weeks.  
Agendas and minutes will be posted on the group page of the 
Northern England Clinical Network website.  Items for the agenda 
should be received 7 days before the meeting. 


 


Inter meeting communication will be circulated by email from the 
NCA. 


Declaration of 
Interest:  


 All potential or perceived conflicts of interest should be declared. 
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Meeting: Colorectal  Expert Advisory Group 
Date: 16.05.17 
Time: 2.00pm 
Venue: Evolve Business Centre 
Present: Ashraf Azzabi, Newcastle Hospitals AA 


 Jane Barnes, CNS South Tyneside  JB 


 Tony Branson, Medical Director, Cancer Alliance TB 


 Jean Gardner, Patient and Carer Representative, NESCN JG 


 DK Garg, Surgeon, South Tees DG 


 James Henry, Pathology, Gateshead JH 


 Teresa Liddle CNS, South Tyneside TL 


 David Macafee, Surgeon South Tees DM 


 Jo Mackintosh, Macmillan engagement and co-design project 
manager, Cancer Alliance 


JM 


 Chris Tasker, CRUK GP Lead CT 


 Nick Wadd, Oncologist, South Tees NW 


 Jon Winn, Patient & Carer Representative,  JW 


In Attendance Claire McNeill, Quality Surveillance Co-ordinator, Cancer Alliance CM 


Apologies: Graham O'Dair, Consultant Colorectal, Sunderland    GO 


 Peter Coyne, Consultant Surgeon, Newcastle   PC 


 Venkatesh Shanmugan, Consultant,  CDDFT VS  


 Sarah Mills, Consultant Surgeon, Northumbria Healthcare Trust SM 


 Mel Robertson, Nurse Consultant /Trust Cancer Lead, Sunderland MR 


 Timothy Simmons, Newcastle TS 


 Susan Rodda, CNS Sunderland SR 


 Sarah Louden, Gateshead CCG Cancer / End of Life Clinical Lead SL 


 Sue Green, CDDFT SG 


 Werner Dobrowsky, Nuth  WD 


 
 


MINUTES 
1. INTRODUCTION Lead Enc 
 1.1 Welcome and Apologies    
  AA welcomed all to the meeting, apologise as listed above. 


Group acknowledge they were none quorate. 
 


  


 1.2 Declaration of conflict Interest   
  No declarations of conflicts of interest were made. 


 
  


 1.3 Minutes of the previous meeting 08.03.16   
  Minutes agreed as a true and accurate record. 


 
 Enc 1 


 1.4 Matters arising 
 


  


   MMR Testing for Lynch Patients   


     
  NICE guidance was discussed.  Pathology concerns were   







 
 


 


2 
 


expressed regarding funding.  Group queried if payment 
would be within the pathway. AZ to share Newcastle agreed 
guidance. Pathology capacity was also discussed and 
concerns regarding additional costs were also expressed. 
The group acknowledge the NICE guidelines for Lynch and 
MMR testing however felt this was best taken forward by the 
Cancer Alliance Histopathology group, who would be able to 
provide both guidance and recommendations. JH agreed to 
email Paul Barrett, chair of the histopathology group. 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 


JH 


     
2. AGENDA ITEMS 


 
  


 2.1 Capacity and Future demand of endoscopy in the 
Northern region 


  


     
  CT advised of the successful bid by the cancer alliance to 


review capacity and future demand of endoscopy. All trusts 
fully signed up to this project. CT advised Sunderland are 
piloting tool kit and other trusts will be invited to join at a 
later date. CT to update at next meeting. 


 
 
 
 


CT 


 


     
 2.2 Continuation of chemotherapy after a break.   
     
  AA advised of letter circulated from the Department of 


Health, advising if patients have a break in treatment of 6 
weeks or more, a new funding request would need to be 
requested  to enable treatment to be restarted. This now 
appears to have been retracted. AA suggested this proposal 
would increase costs, as patients would not stop treatment, 
even when not needed, to ensure further treatment could be 
restarted in future.  
 
Patient representatives expressed concerns and felt all 
patients should be able to have a break in treatment with the 
reassurance treatment could be restarted at any time if 
needed.  Discussed options to take this forward and agreed 
to feedback to localities. 
 
SACT data was also discussed and the importance of data 
being recorded accurately.  


  


     
 2.3 Cancer Alliance Update   
     
  AM updated on the changes within the cancer alliance.  


 
Structure shared will the group and attached for information. 
TB discussed governance and more collaborative working 
across the pathway. 
 


 
 


 
 


Enc 2 
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Launch event held in March. 
     
 2.4 Transformation bid update   
     
  TB discussed the successful transformation bids around two 


work streams, 


 Early diagnosis 


 Recovery package and stratified follow up 
Both bids have been successful, Early Diagnosis is stage 
one and LWBC stage two.  


  


     
 2.5 Audit Event Evaluation   
     
  Document received for information. Event held in November 


and was well attended with good feedback.  
  


     
 2.6 Clinical Guidelines   
     
  Review of documents was discussed. 


 Lynch guidance to be added (once agreed by 
Histopathology group)  


 Folfoxiri – protocol to be included guidelines.  


 Non-surgical management of bowel cancer to be 
agreed via email.  


AA to contact NW and north Cumbria. 
Once agreed AA to send update to CM.  


 
 
 
 
 
 
 


AA 


 


     
 2.7 Vice Chair   
     
  AA advised this is his last meeting as chair. PC to take over 


chair. If anyone would like to expressed an interest in the 
vice chair position please email Claire.mcneill@nhs.net 
 
Job description attached for information and TB confirmed 
invitation was to all members of the group (with the 
exception of patients representatives)  


  
 
 


ENC 3 


     
3. STANDING ITEMS   
 3.1 Audit   
     
  Lynch – JH to contact PB to progress this. 


Complex Polyps – continued from last year. All to use 
template circulated last year.  
 
If anyone has any other suggestions for audits please email 
CM. 
Numbers and outcomes of trust pelvic exenterations for 
colorectal cancer for the last five years. 


JH 
All 


 
 


All 
 
 
 


 



mailto:Claire.mcneill@nhs.net
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DM to send template to CM who will circulate to the group.  DG 
CM 


     
 3.2 Clinical Governance Issues   
     
  None.   
     
 3.3 Any other business 


 
  


   Chair   


  TB thanked AA, on behalf of the Cancer Alliance, for his 
contribution and hard work during this term as chair.  


  


     
   Attendance of meetings   


  Group noted attendance numbers had dropped dramatically 
and asked for all members to suggest any suggestion on 
how to improve attendance / re-engage.  


All  


     
   Webex    


  Group discussed the possibility of have one meeting via 
webex.  


  


   MDT effectiveness   


   
TB advised on ongoing work looking at MDT effectiveness. 


  


     
 3.9 Meeting dates   
  10th November 2017, 12.30- 17.00 Evolve Business Centre, Houghton Le 


Spring- Learn and Share event. 
4. MEETING CLOSE   
     
 
Contact             Claire.mcneill@nhs.net         tel 01138252976 



mailto:Claire.mcneill@nhs.net








Northern Cancer Alliance Expert Reference Groups 
 



Chair Job Specification 
February 17 



 



Job Title: Chair Expert Reference Group 



Responsible to: Clinical Lead Cancer Alliance 



Accountable to: Northern Cancer Alliance Manager  



 
ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
 
The Expert Reference Group (ERG) Chair has overall responsibility for the development of 
co-ordinated, cohesive and integrated networked cancer services for a specific tumour site.  
This will be achieved primarily by ensuring that the ERG operates efficiently and effectively to 
facilitate these developments across the Alliance. 
 
Specifically, the Chair should: 
 
 



 Work with the Northern Cancer Alliance to ensure all Trusts in the network are 
involved and primary care is appropriately represented. 



 
 Aim to ensure groups are multi-professional in nature. 



 
 Take responsibility for delivering on the Cancer Alliance Work Plan for the Group. 



 
 Ensure that systems and processes are in place to: 



 
- Review (and update) local and national outcomes 
- Collect minimum cancer data sets 
- Support accreditation/quality assurance 
- Facilitate user involvement in the development of services 



 
 Ensure that any Tumour specific issues of clinical governance are supported by 



adequate protocols across the region. 
 



 Organise meetings at least twice a year.  The Northern Cancer Alliance will provide 
support to book rooms and circulate agendas for these meetings. (see ERG TOR for 
additional local meetings) 



 
 Prepare the agenda for and chair ERG meetings ensuring that adequate time is allowed 



for each item under discussion and stakeholders’ views are sought. 
 



 Ensure that minutes and action notes are circulated as appropriate. 
 



 Ensure a vice chair is nominated.  This would support succession planning and help in 
attending various meetings. 



 











 Ensure that the Cancer Alliance Manager is briefed about the progress being made by 
the ERG or any specific issues.   



 
 Lead discussions with other ERGs on issues of common interest. 



 
VICE CHAIR 



 
The ERG Chair is a challenging role.  Good practice would be Chair and Vice Chair 
(preferably one from North and one from South) this would support succession planning.  
 
NOMINATION AND SELECTION PROCESS 



 
Nominations for Chair and Vice Chair, to come from the ERG, followed by a selection process 
(undertaken by the Northern Cancer Alliance Board). 
 
TERM OF OFFICE 



 
2 years with an option to a further 2 years (maximum 4 years Term of Office). The chair and 
the vice chair may agree to switch role after 1-2 years. 
 
SUPPORT 
 



 Employing Trust 
 The chair must secure its own Trust support to undertake the role 
 Northern Cancer Alliance staff/ team 



 
PERSONAL QUALITIES AND EXPERIENCE 
 
Ideally, the Chair will: 
 



 Be able to influence others to develop a commonly held vision for the development of 
the service 



 Demonstrate enthusiasm for working collaboratively with other organisations, including 
other Trusts and primary care 



 Be energetic and enthusiastic and capable of enthusing others 
 Have excellent communication skills 
 Be a team player, able to lead and work within a multidisciplinary environment, with an 



appreciation of the skills which different professions can bring to the service 
 Have capacity in their current workload to carry out the function of Chair 
 Be a recognised expert in the care of cancer patients for the tumour site 
 Have widespread experience in the general care of cancer patients 
 Show commitment to developing the Site Specific Group  
 Have the ability to think strategically 



 
 
Review Date: March 2019 
 













PREVENTION 



ALLIANCE 



BOARD 



Clinical 



Leadership 



Group 



PATIENT 



EXPERIENCE 



 



 



 



LIVING WITH AND 



BEYOND CANCER 



 



 



 



 



HIGH QUALITY 



MODERN SERVICES 



 



 



COMMISSIONING, PROVISION 



AND ACCOUNTABILITY 



 



 



 



 



Commissioning 



Forum 



Commissioning 



Boards/Governing 



Bodies 



Provider  



Boards/Governing 



Bodies 



North CCG Forum 



STP Partnership 



 Boards 



SC Local 



Leadership Group 



Cancer Managers 
Cancer Locality  



Groups 



EARLY 



DIAGNOSIS 



 



 



Public Health Representation in Northern Cancer Alliance Structure 



  Site Specific Expert Reference  Groups     and     Cross Cutting Expert Reference  Groups 



• Brain and Central Nervous System 



• Breast 



• Colorectal 



• Gynae-Oncology 



• Haematology 



• Head and Neck 



• Hepato Pancreatic Biliary (HPB) 



• Lung 



• Oesophagogastric (OG) 



• Psychology 



• Sarcoma 



• Skin 



• Thyroid 



• Urology 



• Acute Oncology / Metastatic Spinal 



Cord Compression / Cancer of 



Unknown Primary  



• Chemotherapy 



• Genetics 



• Histopathology 



• CYPCG 



 



• Psychological Health 



• Radiology 



• Radiotherapy 



• Supportive, Palliative and End of 



Life Care 



INFORMATION 



AND DATA 



 



 



 



 



Cancer in the 



Community 



HCPH Network 
Attended by Alliance 



Manager 



        Public Health England             Local Authority, Public Health 
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Meeting: Colorectal  NSSG 
Date: 08.03.16 
Time: 2.00pm 
Venue: Evolve Business Centre 
Present: Ashraf Azzabi, Newcastle Hospitals AA 



 Ben Box, Consultant Colorectal Surgeon, Northumbria Healthcare  BB 



 Tony Branson, Medical Director, NECN TB 



 Jackie Brown, Cancer Manager, North Tees and Hartlepool JB 



 Peter Coyne, Consultant Surgeon, Newcastle PC 



 Mark Eltringham, Consultant Surgeon, Gateshead Health NHS FT ME 



 Alison Featherstone, Cancer Manager, NESCN AF 



 Jean Gardner, Patient and Carer Representative, NESCN JG 



 Steve Holtam, Consultant Surgeon, Sunderland SH 



 Stephanie Needham, Consultant Pathologist, Newcastle SNe 



 Graham O'Dair, Consultant Colorectal, Sunderland    GO 



 Paul O’Loughlin, Colorectal Surgeon, Gateshead Health NHS FT PO 



 Stefan Plusa, Consultant Surgeon , Newcastle  SP 



 Anne Richardson, Network Delivery Manager NESCN AR 



 Karen Roberts, Consultant Nurse Oncology , Sunderland KR 



 Mel Robertson, Nurse Consultant /Trust Cancer Lead, Sunderland MR 



 Venkatesh Shanmugan, Consultant,  CDDFT VS  



 Jon Winn, Patient & Carer Representative, NESCN JW 



 Angela Wright, CNS, North Cumbria AW 



In Attendance Claire McNeill, Peer Review Co-ordinator, NESCN CM 



 Chris Tasker, GP Lead CT 



 Karen Roberts, Survivorship Lead, NESCN KR 



Apologies: Nick Wadd, Oncologist, South Tees NW 



 Reza Kalbassi Northumbria-healthcare RK 



 Penny Williams, Research Delivery Lead PW 



 Fareeda Coxon Newcastle FC 



 Sarah Louden, Gateshead CCG Cancer / End of Life Clinical Lead SL 



 Margaret Wilkinson Northumbria Healthcare Trust MW 



 Allison Sharpe, CNS Newcastle AS 



 Sarah Mills, Consultant Surgeon, Northumbria Healthcare Trust SM 



 John Corson, Consultant, Sunderland JC 



 Ian Pedley, Consultant, Newcastle IP 



 Jonathan Nichol, Consultant, North Cumbria JN 



 Katie Elliott, GP Lead, NESCN KE 



 
 



MINUTES 
1. INTRODUCTION Lead Enc 
 1.1 Welcome and Apologies    
  AA welcomed all to the meeting, apologise as listed above. 



 
  



 1.2 Declaration of Interest   
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  No declarations of interest were made. 
 



  



 1.3 Minutes of the previous meeting 08.05.15   
   



For information only as endorsed at the May meeting. 
 Enc 1 



 1.4 Matters arising 
 



  



   MMR Testing for Lynch Patients   



     
  CM to contact histopathology CCG and ask for an update 



to be feedback at the next meeting. 
CM  



     
2. AGENDA ITEMS 



 
  



 2.1 2ww Referral forms   
     
  Group reviewed the proposed document.  JB asked if there 



were plans to include a question” if patient is suitable to go 
straight to test”.  
Group also discussed FOB testing.  
CT to amend the form as discussed and group endorsed 
the document. 
Group agreed the inclusion of FOB would be aspirational 
and would review in one years’ time. CM to note in 
workplan. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 



CM 



 



     
 2.2 Timed pathways update   
     
  Group reviewed the attached document and document 



endorsed.  
 Enc 2 



     
 2.3 Early Rectal Cancer Units   
     
  The quality surveillance team queried our proposed 



amendments to the Early Rectal Cancer Centres and 
advised the network this would not meet the measures 
going forward. 
 
Group discussed the presentation looking at T1 outcomes 
and the collection of data.  Group agreed to collect data 
and present outcomes. 
 
Group still believe that the majority of Trusts should be 
undertaking this work. An audit is being undertaken to 
prove all are providing a safe and efficient service.  
 
CM to email out and ask all to complete the draft document 
on who is treating early rectal cancers and circulate an 
updated document.  



 
 
 
 
 



All 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



CM/ALL 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 



Enc 3 
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AF asked all to check patients flows/pathways and any 
amendments will need to be brought back and agreed by 
the NSSG.  



 
All 



     
 2.4 Peer review update   
     
  CM discussed the new system due to be introduced this 



year, which would focus on; 
• Outcome data;  
• Patient experience 
• Declarations completed by every MDT 
 
There is a delay regarding the clinical indicators which will 
be sent out for a 2 week consultation.  
If there is any further delay there is a possibility we may 
have to revert back to the peer review measures but this 
would entail validated self-assessment for all tumour sites- 
resulting in doubling work load for trusts and Network. 



  



     
 2.5 Network Update   
     
  TB updated on the current review being undertaken. 



Looking to reduce funding by approximately 30%.  AF 
advised changes may be made to number of meetings held 
and support given. Cancer Alliances are being planned and 
more information will be available in the near future.   



  



     
 2.6 Audit Event Evaluation   
     
  Audit Evaluation attached for information. Group agreed to 



hold audit event in November and suggested a poster 
competition and combine it with ACP event to attract more 
attendees. 



  



     
 2.7 Anal Guidelines   
     
  AF discussed the amendments for curative intent for anal 



cancer patients, guidelines state all anal chemotherapy 
should be referred to an anal cancer MDT and treatment 
must be supervised by a designated oncologist who is a 
core member of the anal MDT.  
 
Group also discussed the improved outcomes from 
patients receiving IMRT. Group also discussed the 
importance of providing good quality accommodation for 
these patients. 



  



     
 2.8 Systemic Anticancer Treatment options in managing   
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patients with metastatic bowel cancer 
     
  AA disappointed that a number of cancer drugs have been 



removed from the Cancer Drug Fund. TB advised the new 
CDF is due 1st July.  



  



     
3. STANDING ITEMS   
 3.1 Audit   
   T1NoMo audit.   



     
  Presentation to be delivered at the November Audit event.   
     
 3.2 Research   
  No update has been provided by PW. CM to email out and 



request update to circulate 
  



   Programmes of Improvement Research Action 
plans 



  



  Documents circulated previously, group endorsed all action 
plans. 



  



     
 3.3 Living with and Beyond Cancer   
     
   KR is taking forward survivorship work. KR advised one 



topic she would like to take forward is consequences of 
pelvic radiotherapy both immediate toxicity and long term 
effects. Newcastle is keen to progress this.  AF suggested 
discussing this with specialised commissioning. AA 
confirmed the group would be happy to be involved with 
this. 
AR to circulate the treatment summary pilot feedback. 
Group discussed the end of treatment forms and the time 
taking to complete these. Feedback from GPs and patients 
has been very positive. CQUINS is currently held up at 
Gateway, awaiting update to confirm if end of treatment 
forms will be included.  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 



AR 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



     
 3.4 Patient and Carer   
     
  Patients were querying transport and accommodation 



which was discussed in agenda item 2.7. 
  



     
 3.5 Quarterly NSSG reports   
      
  CM will email the reports out to the group as they are 



unable to be uploaded on the website as they contain 
unpublished data.  
The information team would like to know; 



 Is it useful? 
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 Is there anything you would like added to it? 



 Does it accurately reflect what you think is 
happening across the network? 



Feedback to be provided to l.wintersgill@nhs.net  
 



 COSD action plan 
TB discussed the need for COSD action plan and will 
circulate the COSD level 2 reports for the group to 
consider and suggest what they would like to include within 
the COSD Action plan. 
 
Group requested data be presented annually at the audit 
event in November.  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



All 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Enc 4 



     
 3.6 Clinical Governance Issues   
     
  Discussions took place regarding suitability of using fax to 



send information. 
  



     
 3.7 NICE Clinical guidelines - updates   
     
  This section has been added to allow the group to discuss 



any new NICE guidelines released since the group’s 
previous meeting. 



  



     
 3.8 Any other business   
   



 Chemotherapy protocols  
Chemotherapy protocols out of date by the end of May. 
MR has volunteered to undertake the review of the 
protocols and will send this out for comments. AA to send 
document to MR. 



 Chair 
TB thanked AA for all his work undertaken as chair of the 
group.  
Post meeting note- AA agreed to chair next meeting. 
 



 
 
 
 
 



AA 



 



 3.9 Meeting dates   
  Friday 24 June 2016, Evolve Business Centre, Houghton Le Spring 



Thursday 3 November 2016, The Durham Centre, Durham 
4. MEETING CLOSE   
     
 
Contact             Claire.mcneill@nhs.net         tel 01138252976 





mailto:l.wintersgill@nhs.net


mailto:Claire.mcneill@nhs.net












UNIT SUMMARY 















NBOCA Rectal cancer 
T1 data 




Case 
No 




Investigation pre intervention First treatment First treatment 
histology 




Further 
therapy 




Notes 




MRI ERUS 




Size 
(mm, 
Q1-4) 




Height 
(ARJ) 




Stage 
(T,N) 




Stage 
(T,N) 




Modality 
 




Intent 
 




T Margin 




Number of cases identified by NBOCA = ______ 
 
Number of exclusions = ______ 
(eg yPT1 and reasons) 















Local Excision data 




Case Pre op 
diagnosis 




Intent / 
indication 




Histology Margin Further Tx Notes 




Total number of cases = ____________________ 


















14 days




16 days




Pathway for patients with suspected colorectal cancerMaximum  
Wait (days)




Colorectal Cancer Ideal Pathway V0.2 draft




Provide information and 
appropriate level of 




psychological support 
throughout the patient 




journey




Holistic assessment and 
rehabilitation consideration




Allocate Colorectal CNS




Alert Teenage and Young
Adult (TYA) MDT if patient 




16 to 24 years
See TYA pathway




Inform patient’s GP of 
Serious Diagnosis




See Colorectal 
Rehabilitation Care Pathway 
liaise and involve healthcare 




professionals as required




Decision to Treat




Earliest Clinically 
Appropriate Date (ECAD) 




For commencement of 
subsequent treatment




Referral received in 
secondary care




MDT review of results,
plan treatment and consider 




suitability for clinical trials




Straight to test
Colorectal Diagnostic Service




Colonoscopy +/- biopsy




Flexible sigmoidoscopy




Colorectal 
cancer 




clinically or 
histologically 




probable?




Staging Investigations




CT chest abdomen/pelvis
MRI pelvis
EUA
USS
Endo anal U/S




Outpatient appointment to discuss results 
and agree treatment options




Chemotherapy Radiotherapy
Surgical 




Resection
Supportive 




Palliative Care




Restaging CT/MRI




MDT review of treatment 
plan and consideration for 




clinical trials




Appropriate after 
care




Provide patient with 
information and 




remove from 
Cancer Pathway




No




Yes




0




62




46




14




17 days




First Treatment




First Seen 




Inter Provider 
Transfer 31




15 days
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Meeting: Colorectal  NSSG 
Date: 08.05.15 
Time: 2.00pm 
Venue: Evolve Business Centre 
Present: Ashraf Azzabi, Newcastle Hospitals AA 




 Ben Box, Consultant Colorectal Surgeon, Northumbria Healthcare 
FT 




BB 




 Tony Branson, Medical Director, NECN TB 




 Mark Eltringham, Consultant Surgeon, Gateshead Health NHS FT ME 




 Alison Featherstone, Cancer Manager, NESCN AF 




 Susan Green, Consultant Surgeon, CDDFT  SG 




 Talvinder Gill, Consultant Surgeon, North Tees TG 




 Reza Kalbassi, Consultant, Northumbria Healthcare Trust   RK 




 Sarah Mills, Consultant Surgeon, Northumbria Healthcare Trust SM 




 Sophie Noblett, Consultant Colorectal Surgeon, CDDFT SN 




 Paul O’Loughlin, Colorectal Surgeon,Gateshead Health NHS FT PO 




 Mel Robertson, Nurse Consultant /Trust Cancer Lead, Sunderland MR 




 Sriram Subramonia, Consultant Colorectal Surgeon , South Tyneside 
NHS Foundation Trust 




SS 




Arrived at 2.30 Penny Williams, Research Delivery Lead PW 




 Heather Wilson, Stoma Care Nurse Specialist, Gateshead 
Nick Wadd, Oncologist, South Tees 




HW 
NW 




 Jon Winn, Patient & Carer Representative, NESCN JW 




In Attendance Claire McNeill, Peer  Review Co-ordinator, NESCN CM 




Apologies: Jean Gardner, Patient and Carer Representative, NESCN JG 




 Susan Rodda, Stoma Care Nurse, Sunderland SR 




 Claire Pounder, ,Colorectal Nurse Specialist, Gateshead CP 




 Tim Simmonds, Newcastle Hospital TS 




 Allison Sharpe, Colorectal CNS, Newcastle Hospitals AS 




 Graham O'Dair, Consultant Colorectal, Sunderland  GO 




 Kath Jones, Network Delivery Lead, NESCN KJo 




   




   




   




 
 




MINUTES 
1. INTRODUCTION Lead Enc 
 1.1 Welcome and Apologies    
  AA welcomed all to the meeting, apologise as listed above. 




 
  




 1.2 Declaration of Interest   
  No declarations of interest were made. 




 
  




 1.3 Minutes of the previous meeting 10.02.15  Enc1 
  Received for information only as minutes signed off at the 




previous meeting  
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 1.4 Matters arising   
   Network Policy for named medical practitioner 




with clinical Responsibility 




  




     
  Group felt it was not an issue and already agreed by Trust 




Group agreed policy should state each Trust should have 
their own governance in place.  




AA  




     
   MMR Testing for Lynch Patients   




     
  AA to refer to genetics group. Update to be provided at the 




next meeting.  
AA  




     
   Liver Metastases - update   




     
  AA updated on this issue of liver metastases.  




  
There appeared to be uncertainty regarding the HPB 
pathway and if the following pathway was followed; 
• That patients with chest, abdomen and pelvic 
imaging suggestive of liver predominant metastatic disease 
from colorectal cancer should have their images referred to 
the HPB team for opinion on suitability for radical treatment 
of the metastases; 
 
AA advised HBP MDT radiology did not have the capacity 
to action this and discussed possible options.  AA to advise 
HPB chair that capacity was an issue and all suitable 
patients were referred and only palliative patients and 
those not suitable for surgery are not referred.   
 
Group asked for population data to confirm low referral 
numbers per MDT compared to other networks. 




 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 




AA 




 




     
   Safety Netting issues re Radiology   




     
  AF informed the group of discussions that took place at the 




Radiology Group relating to safety netting issues pertaining 
to interval surveillance scans.  The group agreed there are 
different systems in place for requesting the scans, but 
ultimately the responsibility lies with the referring clinician 
to read to results of the scan provided. 




  




     
2. AGENDA ITEMS 




 
  




 2.1 62 Day Pathway   
     
  AF updated on the 62 day event held. The outcomes of the   
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event were agreement for pathway mapping and the follow 
Trusts had agreed to work with the network;  
OG and HBP – Newcastle 
Colorectal – Sunderland 
Urology- North Cumbria 
Lung- North Tees 
 
National Taskforce and Regional Task Force are still 
meeting regularly to discuss this. 
The Network is just meeting the target but diagnostics 
appears to be an issue.  
 




     
 2.2 Early Rectal Cancer Units   
     
  This discussion was initiated from the peer review 




measures stated only a small number of MDTs should be 
Early Rectal Cancer Units. 
 
AA updated on the early rectal discussions previous held. 
TG discussed the peer review recommendations that early 
rectal cancer unit be limited to ensure. CDDFT and 
Gateshead have a joint complex rectal lesion MDT which 
covers a large population. Northumbria also have an MDT 
in place and want to continue this and have no intention to 
refer elsewhere as they have the expertise to see these 
patients. NW discussed the position in South Tees and 
advised they similarly have a complex rectal lesion MDT 
and announced themselves as an early rectal unit in line 
with other MDTs. 
 
The group discussed the issue of decision making. 
Techniques used for cancer are the same for complex 
lesions and no national guidance for minimum numbers to 
be undertaken.   Group offered to undertake an audit on 
T1NoMo to provide evidence if needed. 
NW suggested setting an audit on numbers and quality. 
Group discussed the fact this would fall under specialised 
commissioning.  
Group agreed a minimum structure should be in place and 
data collected. Each Trust to provide rectum polyps and 
present this at the colorectal audit event. SM to action. 
 
NW queried Papillon radiotherapy and if this would be 
available in the network.  Newcastle and South Tees are 
both looking into this. 




  




     
3. STANDING ITEMS   
 3.1 Audit   
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   Imaging Audit Update   




     
  No action required and group agree T1NoMo audit.   
     
 3.2 Research   
     
   Programmes of Improvement 2014- Research 




Action plans 




  




  PW thanked all those who have provided completed 
documentation. 




 North Cumbria 




 North Tees-suggestion made for a tick box to be 
included within the MDT documentation, 




 South Tees- NH advised of issues of radiotherapy 
trials being unable to be opened due to staffing 
issues in Histopathology. 




 Northumbria- internal negotiations are ongoing for 
research support. 




 University Hospital North Durham 




 Gateshead- tick box to be included within MDT 
documentation 




 
The above Trusts research action plans were endorsed.  
 
The following Trusts are still outstanding and requested to 
return their completed documentation by 31.05.15 




 Newcastle 




 South Tyneside 




 Sunderland 
CM to circulate via email for group endorsement. 
 




  




     
 3.3 Survivorship   
     
   TB updated on treatment summaries being piloted in 




Sunderland, Gateshead, Darlington, and South Tees. IT 
issues need to be addressed to reduce time being taken to 
complete these.  AF advised of patient surveys being 
undertaken to obtain feedback regarding these. 




  




     
 3.4 Patient and Carer   
     
  AF advised of no specific issues around colorectal. AF 




advised of patient and carer training which has been 
undertaken regarding NSSG. 




  




     
 3.5 Clinical Governance Issues   
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  The group discussed a learning event around endoscopy 
and tattoo and considered any learning from this. 
Concluded this event is extremely rare. 
 
SM advised of NBOCA Audit data re Stoma Rates for 
Northumbria. 
Conclusion was the Trust’s Stoma rates are in line with the 
national average and not therefore a cause for concern. 
This audit did cover a more recent cohort of patients to the 
2012 and 2013 NBOCA reports so direct comparisons 
cannot be made, but stoma rates are unlikely to have 
changed so significantly. This does raise the question of 
whether the NBOCA reported rates, derived partly from 
Open Exeter and partly from Hospital Episode Statistics 
are misleading. It is in the interest of clinical teams and 
their patients to collect and own their data. 




  




     
 3.6 Any other business   
     
  NICE Referral Guidelines    
     
  AF reminded all of the NICE referral Guidelines which are 




due out May which may impact pathways. This may also 
impact on numbers. 




  




     
     
 3.7 Sign off of minutes   
  Group agreed and endorsed the minutes. 




 
  




 3.8 Meeting dates   
   
  Friday 11 September 2015, 1.00pm – 5.00pm  Allergate House, Belmont, 




Durham, DH1 1TW 
4. MEETING CLOSE   
     
 
Contact             Claire.mcneill@nhs.net         tel 01138252976 







mailto:Claire.mcneill@nhs.net
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Meeting: Colorectal  NSSG 
Date: 10 February 2015 
Time: 2.00pm 
Venue: Evolve Business Centre 
Present:  Doug Aitken, Consultant Surgeon, South Tees DB 





 Ashraf Azzabi, Newcastle Hospitals AA 





 Tony Branson, Medical Director, NECN TB 





 Jean Gardner, Patient and Carer Representative, NESCN JG 





 Kath Jones, Network Delivery Lead, NESCN KJo 





 Arun Krishna, Consultant Surgeon, South Tyneside AK 





 Stefan Plusa, Consultant Surgeon, Newcastle Hospitals SP 





 Mel Robertson, Nurse Consultant /Trust Cancer Lead, Sunderland MR 





Arrived at 
2.15 





Penny Williams, Research Delivery Lead PW 





 Jon Winn, Patient & Carer Representative, NESCN JW 





In Attendance Claire McNeill, Peer  Review Co-ordinator, NESCN CM 





Apologies: Ruth Christer, Colorectal Nurse Specialist, Newcastle Hospitals RC 





 Margaret Wilkinson, Consultant Radiologist, Northumbria Healthcare 
Trust 





MW 





 Allison Sharpe, Colorectal CNS, Newcastle Hospitals AS 





 Angela Wright, Colorectal Nurse Specialist, North Cumbria Hospitals AW 





 Mathew Crowther, Survivorship Lead, NESCN MC 





 Frank Hinson, NCUH FH 





 Linda Wintersgill, Information Manager, NESCN LW 





 Roy McLachlan, Associate Director, NESCN RM 





 
 





MINUTES 
1. INTRODUCTION Lead Enc 
 1.1 Welcome and Apologies    
  AA welcomed all to the meeting, apologise as listed above. 





 
  





 1.2 Declaration of Interest   
  No declarations of interest were made. 





 
  





 1.3 Minutes of the previous meeting 16.05.14  Enc1 
  Minutes agreed as a true and accurate record. 





 
  





 1.4 Matters arising   
   Vice Chair   





     
  Mr Graham O’Dare has agreed to be vice-chair   
     
   Direct access to diagnostics   





     
  Document forward no responses received.   
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   Network Policy for named medical practitioner 
with clinical responsibility 





  





     
  Group discussed if this was who would be responsible until 





the patient has been seen by MDT.  Group agreed there is 
a clear line of responsibility in each Trust. TB suggested 
each Trust must have an SOP to define who is the 
responsible clinician.  





  





     
   Colonoscopist   





     
  AA confirmed the membership now includes a 





colonoscopist. John Painter has agreed to join the group. 
  





     
   Specific Referral criteria to address 





inappropriate  referrals 





  





     
  AA advised this would be picked up under the 62day 





pathway. 
  





     
   RAS testing- update   





     
  AA advised system is now operational with no further 





issues. 
  





     
   Liver Metastases   





     
  AA advised level of engagement is improving and service 





has improved significantly in the last year.  South of the 
region still using Leeds and happy with this service only 
occasionally use Newcastle and have reported issues. AA 
to feed back this to HPB. 





 
 
 





AA 





 





     
2. AGENDA ITEMS 





 
  





 2.1 62 Day Pathway   
   





LW provided the tabled draft cancer waiting times 
document and if group was in agreement will circulate 
regularly for information.  Group agreed this document 
would be useful and asked for a regular update. 
 
TB updated on the ongoing work both nationally and 
regionally regarding the 62 day pathway. Issues around 
capacity for investigations were noted. Trusts that are 
doing well are Trusts managing to get 2ww patients in 
within the first week.  
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The network is holding an event on the 26th February 2015, 
with selected attendees covering a number of specialities. 
KJ asked if there was a representative who could attend on 
behalf of AA who is unable to attend. MR agreed to 
represent the colorectal NSSG.  
  
TB asked the group to email any suggested to either TB or 
KJ.  
 
KJ asked if anyone wished to attend to let her know. 





 
 
 
 
 





All 
 





 2.2 MMR Testing for Lynch Patients 
 





  





  Group discussed if this should be referred to the genetics 
group. AA to action. 
 





AA  





 2.3 Audit Day Evaluation Report 
 





  





  AA discussed the attached report. Group agreed to hold 
the next audit day on the 11 September 2015 at The 
Durham Centre.  
 
AA to organise sponsorship. 
 
CM to contact Elaine Robinson to check if CPD points 
were awarded. 
CM to email MDT leads to check distribution lists.  
 





 
 
 
 





AA 
 





CM 
 





CM 





 





 2.4 Peer Review  
 





  





  CM advised it has now been agreed that peer review will 
remain in cancer in some form or another. CQuINs 
database has been set up for trust to carry out validated 
self-assessment and Network and Trusts have agreed to 
undertake validated self-assessment for those groups not 
self-assessed last year. The national team are looking at 
different methodology , which we believe will focus on the 
following; 





 Outcomes 





 Patient experience survey 





 Structure 
The idea being that data will be pulled from existing 
databased reducing work load for Trusts. 
Group discussed MDT attendance and the difficulties in 
achieving this.  
 
 





 Pathways 
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Pathway for endorectal ultra sound is agreed to be carried 
out locally reflecting guidelines. 
 





 2.5 Guidelines clarification re early rectal cancers re 
TAMIS 





  





   
Group discussed where TEMS/ TEO OR TAMIS fits within 
the early rectal cancers flow chart on page 85 of Clinical 
Guidelines. CM to update flow chart and circulate for 
approval. Group acknowledged the development of TEMS 
services in a number of MDTs and the following trusts to 
be added; 





 South Tyneside 





 Sunderland 





 
 





CM 





 





3. STANDING ITEMS   
 3.1 Audit   
   Imaging Audit Update   





     
  Discussed above under pathways   
     
 3.2 Research   
  PW discussed the updated research figures, attached for 





information.  
PW discussed the FOCUS-4 which has just opened.  
 
PW discussed the clinical studies group, to lead and 
develop the portfolio and look at any issues that may effect 
participation.  
  





 Enc 2 
Enc 3 





   Programmes of Improvement 2014   





  Group endorsed the programmes of improvement relating 
to trail recruitment for 2013. 
 
PW and CM will be meeting to looking at the programmes 
of improvement template on how this could be improved. 
 
PW will be sending 2014 figures out imminently and will be 
discussed at the next meeting. 





  





     
 3.3 Survivorship   
     
  MC sent the following update via email: 





Thanks to those members of the group who have already 
volunteered to take part in the workshop to develop an end 
of treatment summary document for colorectal patients. A 
reminder that this group will be meeting with patient 
representatives and GPs at Evolve on Friday 20th February 
to begin developing a template which hope will then be 
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piloted locally.  
     
 3.4 Patient and Carer   
     
   Network Patient Experience Survey   





     
  Key Results: 





 High levels of satisfaction are generally reported 
throughout the patient pathway, although some 
variation exists between individual trusts. 





 Named CNS involvement is high across all trusts- 
perhaps reflected in overall satisfaction. 





 As with other tumour sites- awareness of research 
information is high among respondents, but 
discussions and participation are low- probably a 
reflection on availability and eligibility of trails. 





 Very small numbers of patients were offered a 
written care plan- this is in line with the survey 
nationally. 





Documents attached for information.  
 
Each individual trust will be looking at their own report and 
no network wide issues identified across all trusts.  
 





  





 3.5 Clinical Governance Issues   
  Safety netting issues raised re new finding found on 





imaging and not highlighted to clinician i.e surveillance 
scans to be raised at the next CRAG meeting. 
 
KJ agreed to take this to radiology group.  





 
 
 
 
 





KJ 





 





 3.6 Any other business   
   Late Effects service   





   
Newcastle Trust looking to set up late effects service and 
would welcome referrals. Email to be sent to the group 
providing details. SP to forward email to CM 





 
 





SP/CM 





 





 3.7 Sign off of minutes   
  Group agreed and endorsed the minutes.   
 3.8 Meeting dates   
  Friday 8 May 2015, 2.00pm – 4.00pm, Evolve Business Centre 
  Friday 11 September 2015, 1.00pm – 5.00pm  The Durham Centre 
4. MEETING CLOSE   
     
 
Contact             Claire.mcneill@nhs.net         tel 01138252976 









mailto:Claire.mcneill@nhs.net




















 






 






 






 






 






Number of Participants in NIHR Trials - Colorectal  Cancer Group 2014 (Jan-Dec)






Data extracted from NIHR ODP as at 6 February 2015






CHSFT GHFT STFT STFT






Study Acronym Int/Obs DMH UHND SRH QEH CI NCUH NTGH WGH UHH UHNT FH RVI JCUH STGH TOTAL






Aristotle Int 1 3 4






CORGI Obs 53 16 69






CReST1 Int 2 2
CR UK Stratified Medicine Pilot 






Study






Obs






24 24






FOxTROT Int 3 1 4






NSCCG Obs 2 2
Pulmonary Metastasectomy in 






Colorectal Cancer PulMICC2






Int






1 9 10
Timing of Surgery after pre-operative 






Radiotherapy 6 vs 12 weeks3






Int






5 5






TREC Int 3 3






0 0 1 0 56 0 0 2 0 8 31 16 9 0 123






1 - CREST Closed 31/12/2014






2 - PulMICC Closed 30/11/2014






3 - Timing of Surgery after pre-operative Radiotherapy 6 vs 12 weeks Closed 28/11/2014






CDDFT NCUHFT NHFT NTHFT NUTHFT




























 






Data extracted from NIHR Open Data Platform 
Delivering research to make patients, and the NHS, better  
 






 






 






 






CRN: North East and North Cumbria 






Participation in NIHR Portfolio Studies 






Colorectal Cancer Group 






 
1  NIHR Participants (01.04.14 – 30.01.15) 






 






2  CRN: NENC Participants, by Trust (01.04.14 – 30.01.15)  






 






 























 






Data extracted from NIHR Open Data Platform 
Delivering research to make patients, and the NHS, better  
 






 






 
 
 
3 PulMiCC, Participants (01.04.14 – 06.02.15) 
   Closing date:  21.11.14 
 






 
 
4  CORGI, Participants  (01.04.14 – 06.02.15) 






Closing date: 31.05.16 
 






   
 























 






Data extracted from NIHR Open Data Platform 
Delivering research to make patients, and the NHS, better  
 






 
 
 
 
 
5  ARISTOTLE, Participants  (01.04.14 – 06.02.15) 






Closing date: 21.09.16 
 






 
 























 






Data extracted from NIHR Open Data Platform 
Delivering research to make patients, and the NHS, better  
 






 






 






 






 






CRN: North East and North Cumbria 






Colorectal Cancer Group - Portfolio 






 






Link Study Title Status Closing 
Date 






Sites 






7890 Aristotle Open 21/09/2016 FRH, SRH 
4708 CReST Closed 31/12/2014 UHND, UHNT 
7590  CORGI Open 31/05/2016 JCUH, NCUH, 






RVI 
10622  CR UK Stratified Medicine Pilot study Open 30/09/2015 FH 
14893 FOCUS-4 In set-up 01/01/2019  






3771 FOxTROT Open 31/03/2018 CI, UHNT 
9018  Pulmonary Metastasectomy in Colorectal Cancer 






(PulMICC) 
Open 28/11/2014 FH, JCUH 






9223 The SYMPTOM Study Closed 31/12/2014 CDDFT, NTHFT 
8725 Timing of Surgery after preoperative radiotherapy 






6 vs 12 weeks 
Closed 30/11/2014 NUTH, UHND, 






UHNT 
7589  TREC Open 31/12/2014 FH, UHNT 






 






 











http://public.ukcrn.org.uk/search/StudyDetail.aspx?StudyID=7890





http://public.ukcrn.org.uk/search/StudyDetail.aspx?StudyID=4708





http://public.ukcrn.org.uk/search/StudyDetail.aspx?StudyID=7590





http://public.ukcrn.org.uk/search/StudyDetail.aspx?StudyID=10622





http://public.ukcrn.org.uk/Search/StudyDetail.aspx?StudyID=14893





http://public.ukcrn.org.uk/search/StudyDetail.aspx?StudyID=3771





http://public.ukcrn.org.uk/search/StudyDetail.aspx?StudyID=9018





http://public.ukcrn.org.uk/Search/StudyDetail.aspx?StudyID=9223





http://public.ukcrn.org.uk/search/StudyDetail.aspx?StudyID=8725





http://public.ukcrn.org.uk/search/StudyDetail.aspx?StudyID=7589
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Name of Group / Meeting: Colorectal NSSG 






Date: 16.05.14 






Time: 2.00pm – 4.00pm 






Venue: Evolve Business Centre 






Present: Ashraf Azzabi, Newcastle Hospitals (Chair) AA 






 Jane Barnes, CNS, STDH JB 






 Tony Branson, Medical Director, NECN TB 






 Mark Eltringham, Consultant Surgeon, Newcastle Hospitals NHS FT ME 






 Jean Gardner, Patient and Carer Representative JG 






 Sue Green, Consultant Surgeon, CDDFT SG 






 Jon Hanson, Consultant Surgeon, Newcastle Hospital NHS FT JH 






 Mark Katory, Consultant Surgeon, Gateshead MK 






 Teresa Liddle, Colorectal CNS, South Tyneside TL 






 Sarah Mills, Consultant Surgeon, Northumbria Healthcare Trust SM 






 Stephanie Needham, Consultant Histopathologist, Newcastle SN 






 Anil Reddy, Consultant Surgeon, JCUH, south Tees AN 






 Melanie Robertson, Consultant Nurse, CHS MR 






 Liz Robinson, Colorectal Nurse Specialist,  NTGH LR 






 Hans Van der Voet, Consultant Clinical Oncologist, South Tees HV 






 Jon Winn, Patient & Carer Representative, NECN JW 






 Heather Wilson, Stoma Care Nurse Specialist, Gateshead HW 






 Angela Wright, Colorectal Nurse Specialist, North Cumbria Hospitals AW 






In attendance: Claire McNeill, Peer Review Coordinator, Northern Clinical Network and Senate CM 






Apologies: Talvinder Gill, Consultant Surgeon, North Tees TG 






 Alison Sharpe, Colorectal CNS, Newcastle Hospitals AS 
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 Philip Atherton, Consultant Clinical Oncologist, Newcastle Hospitals PA 






 Stefan Plusa, Consultant Surgeon, Newcastle Hospitals SP 






 Dwarakanath Deepak, Consultant Gastroentologist, North Tees and Hartlepool NHSFT DD 






 Tim Simmons, Newcastle TS 






 Tracy Pinchbeck, Colorectal CNS, Gateshead TP 






 Anil Agarwal,  Consultant Surgeon, North Tees and Hartlepool AAg 






 Ian Pedley, Consultant Oncologist, Newcastle Hospitals IP 






 Dr Sarah Louden, Gateshead CCG Cancer and End of Life Clinical Lead (Macmillan GP) SL 






 Penny Williams, Cancer Research Manager PW 






 Roy McLachlan, Network Director, NECN RM 






video link lost Jonathan Nicoll, Consultant Clinical Oncologist, North Cumbria Hospitals JN 






Brief Summary of Meeting: NSSG  






 






ACTION POINTS: 






Agenda 
Item 






Subject Actions 
Target 
date 






Person 
responsible 






1b 
Minutes from 
previous meeting 
11.02.14 






Minutes agreed as a true and accurate record.   






1c 






Non-surgical 
management of 
colorectal cancer 
update 






Agreed and incorporated within guidelines.    






 Vice Chair Update AAz advised no expressions of interest had been received. All to 01.09.14 All 
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Agenda 
Item 






Subject Actions 
Target 
date 






Person 
responsible 






consider this and forward expressions of interest to AA.   






 Audit Lead AA asked expressions of interest for audit lead to be sent to AA. 19.06.14 All 






 Audit Event 
Presentations 






Audit event being held on Friday 12 September 2014, 12.30- 17.00, 
The Durham.  CM advised no suggestions had been received 
regarding presentations for this event.  






TB advised network would be able to provide administration support 
however no funding will be available. Contact for data support is 
l.wintersgill@nhs.net 






HV- South Tees have audited the use of avastin at Newcastle and 
South tees. If information is obtained from Cumbria this would 
ensure network wide audit.  






TB advised of a number of mandatory audits which may also be 
considered. 






AA summarised group is keen to undertake audit however limited by 
funding.  






.  SM suggested a real time T1 audit - as there appears to be some 
variation in treatment. Data would be easily obtained via Sommerset. 
Group agreed to undertake Polyp Cancer Audit. 






All MDT leads to ensure this is undertaken and results to be 
presented at Audit event 2014 






12.09.14 MDT Leads 






2a Direct Access to 
Diagnostis 






Mapping document discussed. MDT Leads to ensure document to be 
forward on to MDT diagnostic lead and Cancer unit managers and 






19.06.14 MDT Leads 
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Agenda 
Item 






Subject Actions 
Target 
date 






Person 
responsible 






feedback views at the next meeting.  






Recommendations are outside the remit of this group. 






 






 






2a Peer Review 






Pathways Measures 






AA discussed the peer review measure 14-1C- 110d; 






For early rectal cancers; 






 That all patients with possible T1 lesions (on the basis of 
Clinical and MRI parameters)should be referred for 
endosonography; 






Group discussed this and it appears to be a lot of variables across 
the network. Group agreed to undertake an audit regarding imaging 
and MR advised data should be easily available.  






MDT leads to forward pathway details to CM, who will forward to Kath 
Jones for review.  






Group   






 That following endosonography, all patients then suitable 
should be referred to one of the MDTs agreed as specialising 
in local resection. 






Group agreed this was undertaken and needs to be included within 
pathways.  KJ to amend pathway accordingly. 






 






For Liver Metastases (agreed between the colorectal & HBP groups) 






 Those parts of the colorectal cancer pathway which are the 






 






 






 






 






 






 






 






19.06.14 






19.07.14 






 






 






 






19.07.14 






 






 






 






 






 






 






 






 






 






 






 






MDT leads 






KJ 






 






 






 






KJ 
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Agenda 
Item 






Subject Actions 
Target 
date 






Person 
responsible 






primary responsibility of the named colorectal MDTs and those 
which are the primary responsibility of the names HPB MDT. 






TB advised south of the region patients are still referred to Leeds and 
their criteria is significantly different to the north of the region.  






HPB will also have the same issue AA to contact chair of HPB to take 
forward 






 






 






 






19.07.14 






 






 






 






 






AA 






 






Network Policy for 
named medical 
practitioner with 
clinical responsibility 






AA discussed peer review measure 14-1c-113d regarding policy 
specifying the medical practitioner (whether primary care 
practitioner, consultant surgeon, gastroenterologist of 
investigational consultant) who is considered to be responsibility for 
the patient at each stage from referral from primary care to the 
treatment planning decision of the colorectal MDT. 






AA to provide wording of policy into the constitution. 






 






 






 






 






19.07.14 






 






 






 






 






AA 






 






Peer Review 
Documents 






Group reviewed annual report and work programme and endorsed all 
documents. 






Constitution and guidelines will be considered endorsed in two 
weeks. Any further amendments to be forwarded to CM 30.5.14 






AA to go via NREG to obtain colonoscopist. 






Peer review panel will be held on the12th June 11.00 – 13.00 at 
Evolve. Anyone interested in attending the panel please email AA.  






 






 






30.05.14 






26.05.14 






 






 






All 






AA 






2c Survivorship TB letter to be recirculated.  TB suggested all to bring best practice  Attachment  
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Agenda 
Item 






Subject Actions 
Target 
date 






Person 
responsible 






back to next meeting to share share.  






Another suggestion made was for patients to be risk assessed- is 
high risk of occurrence likely, is person suitable to self-manage. 
Patients following treatment where possible should be helped to 
achieve self-management.  After treatment needs to be more patient 
focused, patients to understand what has been done and why, but 
essential to have a quick referral route back in to secondary care. 
Other Networks have worked with commissioners regarding loss of 
funding which will need to be addressed. 






MR advised Sunderland have an end of treatment summary CQUIN 
target and will be able to provide some feedback next year.  






2d Research- 
Programmes of 
Improvement 






MDT Leads to email programmes of improvement to CM by 30.6.14. 
These will then be ratified via email. 






30.06.14 MDT Leads 






2e Audit 






Colorectal liver 
metastasis audit 






JB advised of audit undertaking retrospectively, 34 colorectal CNS 
approach, only 10 nurses replied and only 5 returned data. 






HPB at local MDT average time was 21.5 days . 






Leeds referrals averaged 11 days compared to Newcastle average of 
25 days. North Durham’s average was 25 days and RVI 26 days. 






Co Durham and Darlington are considering referring patients to 
Leeds.  






MR discussed the need to improve this service across the network 
for patients. TB suggested looking at these patients and mapping 






 






 






 






 






 






 






 






Attached 
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Agenda 
Item 






Subject Actions 
Target 
date 






Person 
responsible 






their pathways to look at issues causing delays.  






AA advised of capacity issue due to inappropriate referrals. SM 
suggested if specific referral criteria was provided this would reduce 
delays. AA advised meeting currently being planned to try to address 
these issues and will feedback at the next meeting. 






TB suggested guidelines could be produced to assist this. 






Presentation to be attached. 






 






 






02.2015 






 






 






AA 






 






3b Any other Business    






 Nick Wadd Research Lead. HV to contact to see if NH will still wanted to remain 
in this role 






19.06.14 HV 






 Newgene / KRAS 
Testing. 






NHS England has confirmed RAS testing funding will now be 
charged to the Cancer Drug Fund. Surgeons must register on the 
CDF dataset and provide a reference number.  Issues are a patient 
can only be registered once, so that would entail deregistering 
patients for other CDF drugs causing potential delays. This will come 
in to force in June 2014. 






Newgene will be contacting CDF managers to work towards a 
solution.  AA to approach NHS England to discuss this issue. 






 






 






 






 






 






19.06.14 






 






 






 






 






 






AA 






12. Close of meeting Date of next meetings-Friday 12 September 2014, 12.30- 17.00, The 
Durham Centre – Audit Event 






  






Contact          Claire.mcneill@nhs.net                  tel 011382 52976 
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REFEREL TIMES TO HPB TEAMS  -  REFLECTIVE AUDIT 







 







 







Currently within the North of England Cancer Network, the local Colorectal MDT would refer 







patients with Liver Mets and the potential for surgical intervention when  appropriate to the HPB 







based at Freeman Hospital or Leeds. 







These patients are taking a number of weeks to be discussed and to get outcomes. 







The decision was taken at the NSSG to complete a 3 month reflective audit to assess across the 







network how long these discussions were taking. The audit data was collected for the months 







September, October and November 2013. 







 







Across the northern region 34 colorectal CNS were invited to participate in the Audit. 







Of those 34, 10 replied and said they were willing to participate. Of those 10, 5 nurses collected data 







and returned the audit forms. 50% return. 







 







Of those 5, one hospital had no referels in the 3 months the audit was undertaken. We therefor have 







the referel times for 4 hospitals, a number of  16 patients, 4 of which were refered to Leeds. 







 







 







 







 







 







 







 







 







 







 







 







 







 



























HOSPITAL DATE DECISION  DATE REFERED  DATE DISCUSSED WAITING 







  TO REFER     AT HPB   TIME 







 







SOUTH   17/10   19/10   21/11   33 







TYNESIDE 29/10   31/10   14/11   14 







  16/11   19/11   2/1   41 







REFERELS FAXED THEN POSTED.  DELAY 2 DAYS    AVERAGE 29 







 







NORTH  14/11   3/12   19/12   16 







DURHAM 17/10   17/10   7/11   21 







  17/10   18/10   22/11   34 







  5/9   9/9   17/10   38 







  3/10   4/10   31/10   27 







REFERELS FAXED THEN POSTED. DELAY 5 DAYS    AVERAGE 27 







 







RV1  30/10   1/11   18/12   48 







  6/11   13/11   28/11   15 







  23/10   25/10   2/1   38 







  30/11   ?   11/12   13 







 







REFERELS FAXED. DELAY 3 DAYS??      AVERAGE 28.5 







 







DARLINGTON 17/9   17/9   4/10   17 







  10/9   10/9   20/9   10 







  24/9   24/9   4/10   10 







  19/11   20/11   29/11   9 







REFERELS FAXED THEN POSTED. NO DELAY.    AVERAGE 11.5 







NORTH TEES AND HARTLEPOOL  NO REFERELS 



























 







 







DEDUCTIONS 







1. Average time from referel to HPB discussion 24 Days, subtract average wait time for referels  







              Is 2.5 days.  True time for discussions 21.5 days. 







2.  Average time for Leeds referels to be discussed 11.5 days. 







3. Average time to Freeman Hospital  25.5 days. 







 

































From: Douglas Helen (NHS ENGLAND)  







Sent: 25 October 2013 15:13 
To: 'jo.cresswell@stees.nhs.uk'; 'John.Crossman@nuth.nhs.uk'; 'samuel.dresner@stees.nhs.uk'; 







'talvinder.gill@nth.nhs.uk'; 'juliet.hale@nuth.nhs.uk'; 'Neil.Hebblethwaite@stees.nhs.uk'; 
'bryon.jaques@nuth.nhs.uk'; 'Gail.Jones@nuth.nhs.uk'; 'james.langtry@nuth.nhs.uk'; 'Lunt Linsley 







(RR7) Gateshead Health'; 'Leslie.Mitchell@nuth.nhs.uk'; 'Sath.Nag@stees.nhs.uk'; ''Chris Walker' 







(chris@cwalker.demon.co.uk)'; 'Moor James (RLN) City Hospitals Sunderland - Consultant ENT 
(James.Moor@chsft.nhs.uk)' 







Subject: re: NSSG Work Programmes and Survivorship 







 
Forwarded on behalf of Dr Tony Branson 
 
Dear All, 
 
You will have seen from the CAG minutes that I was going to write to you about the future work 
programme for the NSSGs. 
 
Officially the focus of the Cancer strategic clinical network is domain 1 of the outcomes framework -
  preventing premature death. This remains extremely important. However it is clear that there is 
major work to be done to address the question of survivorship. 
 
The number of people living beyond treatment of their cancer or with it is increasing every year. 
Although the pathways for patients from diagnosis to the completion of their primary treatment are 
well established and evidence based the same cannot be said of what happens subsequently. Our 
follow-up practices are often based on what has been done before and are not necessarily meeting 
the patients’ needs. 
 
In 2011 there were 2.4 million follow up appointments with clinical and medical oncologists and 
almost certainly a large number with surgical and other medical teams. This represents a huge 
resource and I am unsure whether it has been well used. 
 
There are a number of strands to meeting the need of cancer survivors. These include: 







 Holistic needs assessment. 







 Providing the patient with comprehensive information including an end of treatment 
summary. 







 Provision for management of the consequences of the disease and its treatment 
o physical,  
o psychological,  
o social,  
o financial  
o spiritual. 







 Ensuring that potential recurrent disease is investigated and managed in a timely fashion 
(there is little evidence that much of our currently follow-up practice is an effective 
screening system for recurrence) 







 Promotion of health and well- being via exercise and other lifestyle improvements. 
 
I am aware that there has already been some good work in this area from various teams in the 
network. There are already network survivorship groups of which some of you are members. I would 
like the SSGs to pull this together so that ideas and good practice can be shared. 
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How you might choose to take this forward is up to the individual groups but I would suggest that 
the first bit of work would be to decide at what point in the patient pathway holistic needs 
assessment should occur and incorporate this into the guidelines. 
In parallel with this an end of treatment summary needs to be devised. You will probably be aware 
of the one piloted by Macmillan which can be accessed from the links attached. The pilots have been 
very favourable, however in my opinion this is a very 20th century device and I’m sure that we can do 
much better with the record produced electronically and with more useful explanatory information 
available for the patients. At very least this should be a standing agenda item for your TSSG group 
meetings. 
 
In doing this work it will be important to make good use of the patient and carer members of your 
groups to ensure that the plans you come up with do address the patients’ needs. In my experience 
patients have an unrealistic expectation of follow-up believing that it will somehow prevent 
recurrence or mitigate its impact on them. With some exceptions the evidence does not support this 
so there is a need for much education and sensitive explanation. The intention is to spread the 
concept of ‘supported self-management’ to our patients and move away from the medical takeover 
of their lives that can currently occur. 
 
Survivorship will be a significant work stream for all the strategic clinical networks and there is an 
opportunity for cross-fertilisation and sharing of ideas. 
I will be working with the network teams to meet with you and explore the areas where we can give 
useful support. 
 
Best wishes 
 
Tony  
 
 
Links 
 
http://www.ncsi.org.uk/ 
 
 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/181054/9333-
TSO-2900664-NCSI_Report_FINAL.pdf 
 
http://www.macmillan.org.uk/Aboutus/Healthandsocialcareprofessionals/Newsandupdates/MacVoi
ce/Treatmentsummaryatooltoimprovecommunication.aspx 
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COSD Level 2 reports 
 




2.1a: No. tumours diagnosed per month 
 
Number of tumours diagnosed in the calendar month. 
Number of cancers diagnosed within the reporting month either as a Trust overall summary 
or by selected site groups. 




Note: This diagnosis may not have taken place at this Trust but the patient visited as part of 
their pathway. 




Calculated using CR0370 (Primary Diagnosis ICD10) and CR2030 (Date of Diagnosis). 




2.1b: No. with a treatment record submitted 
 
For all diagnoses in the month, the number and percentage of cancers supplied with a 
treatment record submitted. 
Number of cancers diagnosed within the reporting month for which a treatment record was 
submitted either as a Trust overall summary or by selected site groups. 




Calculated using CR0370 (Primary Diagnosis ICD10), CR1340 (Cancer Treatment Event 
Type), CR1370 (Treatment Start Date), CR2040 (Cancer Treatment Modality) and CR1450 
(Organisation Site Code) to identify treating Trust. 




2.1c: No. with a first treatment of surgery 
 
For all diagnoses in the month, the number and percentage of cancers supplied with a 
first treatment of surgery (to inform responsibility for integrated staging – see 2.3c) 
Number of cancers diagnosed within the reporting month where the first treatment was 
surgery either as a Trust overall summary or by selected site groups. 




Calculated using CR0370 (Primary Diagnosis ICD10), CR1340 (Cancer Treatment Event 
Type), CR1370 (Treatment Start Date), CR2040 (Cancer Treatment Modality) and CR1340 
equals “01” [To designate 'Surgery']. 




2.1d: No. with a basis of diagnosis 
 
For all diagnoses in the month, the number and percentage of cancers supplied with a 
basis of diagnosis (Not including “not known”) 




Number of cancers diagnosed within the reporting month where a Basis of Diagnosis was 
provided either as a Trust overall summary or by selected site groups. 




Calculated using CR0370 (Primary Diagnosis ICD10) and CR2030 (Date of Diagnosis) and 
CR0390 (Basis of Diagnosis). 




CR0390 Basis of Diagnosis can include the following to be counted: 
0 - Death Certificate 
1 - Clinical 
2 - Clinical Investigation 
4 - Specific Tumour Markers 
5 - Cytology 
6 - Histology of a Metastasis 
7 - Histology of a Primary  







https://nww.cancerstats.nhs.uk/level2_results#pet_1
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The following values are NOT counted: 
9 - Unknown 
Blank  




2.1e: No. with histological basis of diagnosis 
 
For all diagnoses in the month, the number and percentage of cancers supplied with a 
histological basis of diagnosis 




Number of cancers diagnosed within the reporting month where the Basis of Diagnosis was 
Histological either as a Trust overall summary or by selected site groups. 




Calculated using CR0370 (Primary Diagnosis ICD10) and CR2030 (Date of Diagnosis) and 
CR0390 (Basis of Diagnosis). 




CR0390 Basis of Diagnosis can include the following to be counted: 
7 - Histology of a Primary  




The following values are NOT counted: 
0 - Death Certificate 
1 - Clinical 
2 - Clinical Investigation 
4 - Specific Tumour Markers 
5 - Cytology 
6 - Histology of a Metastasis 
9 - Unknown 
Blank  
 




2.1f - No. with CNS indication code 
 
For all diagnoses in the month, the number and percentage of cancers supplied with a 
Clinical Nurse Specialist indication code (Not including “not known”) 
Number of cancers diagnosed within the reporting month where a CNS Indicator was 
submitted either as a Trust overall summary or by selected site groups. 
Calculated using CR2030 (Date of Diagnosis) and CR2050 (CNS Indication Code)  
CR2050 (CNS Indication Code) can include the following to be counted: 
Y1 - Yes, including nurse present when patient given diagnosis 
Y2 - Yes, but nurse not present when patient given diagnosis 
NI - No, patient not seen at all by nurse but nurse informed of diagnosis 
NN - No, patient not seen at all by nurse and nurse not informed of diagnosis.  
The following values are NOT counted: 
99 - Not Known 
Blank  




 




2.1g: No. had contact with CNS 
 
For all diagnoses in the month, the number and percentage of cancers 
supplied who had contact with a Clinical Nurse Specialist. 
Number of cancers diagnosed within the reporting month who had a CNS contact 
either as a Trust overall summary or by selected site groups. 
Calculated using CR2030 (Date of Diagnosis) and CR2050 (CNS Indication Code)  
CR2050 (CNS Indication Code) can include the following to be counted: 
Y1 - Yes, including nurse present when patient given diagnosis 
Y2 - Yes, but nurse not present when patient given diagnosis  
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The following values are NOT counted: 
NI - No, patient not seen at all by nurse but nurse informed of diagnosis 
NN - No, patient not seen at all by nurse and nurse not informed of diagnosis. 
99 - Not Known Blank  
 




2.1h: No. patients aged under 25  
 
For all diagnoses in the month, the number and percentage of cancers supplied who 
are aged under 25  




Calculated using CR2030 (Date of Diagnosis) and CR0100 (Person Birth Date) 




2.1i: No. which are stageable  
 
For all diagnoses in the month, the number and percentage of cancers which are 
stageable  




 
2.1j: No. with full stage at diagnosis  
 
For all stageable diagnoses in the month, the number and percentage of 
cancers with a Full Stage  




2.1k: No. discussed at MDT Meeting 
 
For all diagnoses in the month, the number and percentage of cancers supplied 
discussed at a Multi-Disciplinary Team (MDT) Meeting. 




Number of cancers diagnosed within the reporting month where discussed at MDT Meeting. 




Calculated using CR0370 (Primary Diagnosis ICD10) and CR2030 (Date of Diagnosis) and 
CR0420 (MDT Discussion Indicator)  




CR0420 (MDT Discussion Indicator) can include the following to be counted: 
A - The PATIENT was discussed at a Multidisciplinary Team Meeting  




The following values are NOT counted: 
B - The PATIENT was not discussed at a Multidisciplinary Team Meeting 
and/or CR0430 (MDT Discussion Date) is not blank  




2.1l: No. at MDT with Performance Status 
 
For all diagnoses in the month, the number and percentage of cancers 
discussed at an MDT Meeting and have a Performance Status Supplied 




2.1m: No. at MDT which are Stageable Cancers  
 
For all diagnoses in the month, the number and percentage of cancers discussed at 
an MDT Meeting which are Stageable Cancers  




Level 2.2 
 
For all stageable cancers discussed at an MDT Meeting, the number and percentage 
supplied. 
a) where the first treatment was surgery 
b) with a full stage value 
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c) with performance status and a full stage value 
d) with a full stage value and TNM version supplied  




 
Level 2.3 
 




For all cancers discussed at an MDT meeting, the breakdown of Staging 
Completeness by cancers having… 
a) Any Stage 
b) Pre-Treatment Stage 
c) Integrated Stage (for all cancers with a first treatment of “Surgery” [2.1c]) 
d) Site-Specific Stage 
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